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THE MUNICIPAL WORLD.

Çounty Council Elections.

From corrospondence we have received
there seems to be, in somne quarters, an
imperfect understanding of the law relat-
ing to the election of county counicillors.
lIn an endeavor to remnove ail existinlg
doubts, and to make the procedure laid
down in the statute as clear as possible,'
we give the fol'owing synopsis of its pro-
visions:

The persons qualified to be elected a
county counicillur, are those who are resi-
dents of the county counicil division i
which they seek election, an 1 are
possessed of the saie property qualifica-
tion as the mnayor of a town is requirued to
possess. A person who is a miember of a
local municipal counicil for the year in
which county council nominations are
hield, is eligible for nomination and elec-
tion as a member of the County counicil,
but no member of the council of a local
municipality, and no clerk or treasurer of'
a county, shall sit or vote as a county
councillor. Section 77 of the 'Municipal
Act. (As to the qualification a mayor of
a town is required to possess, see sec. 76.)
As to the qualification required i a riew
township, having no assessment roll, see
sec. 78, and in case, in any municipal ty,
there are nlot at least two persons quaiified
to be elected for each seat in the council,
the qualification of an elector is ail that is
required. (Section 79-)

In every year before that in which a
county conncil election is to be hecld, the
county counicil shall appoint for each
county counicil division a " nomninating
officer," to act as such until his successor
is appointed, who is to perforin the duties
mentioned in section i 32

The day for nominating candidates for
the office of counity counicillor shail be
Monday i the week which precedes the
week before polling day (section 133).

(This year Nomination Day i.s the 24 th
December.)

The place for holding sucb nomination
meeting wiil be that fixed by the nommna-
ting officer, pursuant to the provisions of
clause (a) of sub sec. 2 Of SeC. 1,32, as
amended by section 7 Of the -Municipal
Amendment Act, 1898. The election of
county counicillors shall be field in alter-
nate years, on the days and at the timne
fixed by iaw for the annual elections for
members of the councils of the local
mnincipalities. Secs. 94 and 95.

Notice of such nomination and election
shail be given by the noxninating olicer
in each county counicil division by adver-
tisement in two weekly newspapers i the
county, to be published for at least two
successive weeks prior to nomination day;
or by giving sufficient public notice
thereof by printd posters. When posters
are used, the A t is flot clear as to the
timne for which they should be posted up
prior to nomination day. To do away
with &Il possible dnnbt, we would suggest
that the posting up be compieted at leat,
two weeks before the day fixed by the
statute for receiving nominations.

As to proceedings at the nomination
mneeting,,, and the formnalities to be
observedi by candidates desiring to resign,
see suctions 134 and 135, and the article
on " Nominations," iii this issue.

The nominating officer shaîl, imme-
diately after thec expiration of the time
within which candidates may withdraw
from nomination, certify to the county
clerk the facts with the namnes and
addresses of those remnaining in nomina-
tion. (Section 134.)

If onily the numnber required to be
elected is niominated, the nomninating
officer shall, at the nomination meeting,
declare such candidates duly elected. If,
by reason of resignations, the number of
candidates remnaining does flot exceed the
numbher to be elected, the nominating
officer shahl certify sucb candidattes as
duly elected. SUhi)seC. 2 SeC. 135.

Wýheni an election of membeýs of the
county couincil is to be beld, it is the duty
of thet clerk of the county to cause ballots
to b pinitud thertfor, alter the receipt of
the certificate from the nomninating officer,
and a reasonable time before polling
day the county clerk shall forward a
sufficient number of ballots and other
necessary election papers to the clerk of
each of the municipalities i each
county council division i which elections
for county counicillors are to be held.
Such local clerks shall cause themn to be
sui plied to the persons appointed to act as
deputy-returning officers at the election.

(Scin142, sub) section i,) lin the event
of the election by acclamation of ail the
memibers of the local municipal counicil,
the clerk shall, nevertbeless, (when an)
election of a miember or members of the
counity councils is to be held,) take
ail proceedings necessary for such election,
in the,- samie manner as is provided by the
Act for the election of members of the
counicl of~ the local m inicipalîty. Section

i i, and sub section 2, of sub section 142,
Th'le counity clerk shall be returning-

officer, and shial perform thre duties
required of him by the Act, and on receipt
of the certificates fromt the clerks of the
municip-ilities compi ising a county counicil
division, shall cas, up from such certifi.
cates the numbýer of votes for each candi
dat-, and at the hour of one o'clock in the
aIfternion of the second Matiday in the
mionth of january, in the County Council
Chamnbers, shail publiclydceclareelectedtwo
candidites having thic highest number of
votes in each divisýion. He shahl also post
up in his office a statement under bis
band, showing the number of votes polled
for each candidate, (Section 182.) 'Wbere
an equal number of v tes has been cast
for twvo or more candidates in any division,
and it is necessary to determine wbich onie
or two of such candidates shall be declared
elected, thse noininating officer for thse
division shall, upon the request of thse
county clerk, declare in writing, for wbich
ýuch candidate hie votes, and in sucis case
the candidate or candidates for whom. he
votes shaîl be eleted Except when so
requîred to gike a casting vote no noini-

nating officer shaîl vote at an election held
for the county council division for which
he bas been appointed. (Section 18,3.)

Instrutions to Deputy-Return!tig Officers,

The foliowing instructions to deputy-
returning oficers compiled by MNr. W. A.
Clark, clerk and returning officer for the
township of York, wili be round useful
and instructive.

i. Poli opens at nine o'clock a. i., and
closes at five o'clock p. mi. (For secrecy
of proceedings and declarations, see sec-
tions i98 and 200, of the Act.)

2. The naies of the electors entitled
to vote in your division for the election of
reeve ai-d deputy-reeves, and county coun-
cillors, will be round in parts one and two
of the certified voters' list given yon;: in
part one if resident, in part two if non-
resident. The naines of widows and
spinsters will be found in part two only.

3. Except as provided by section 163,
of the Act, a copy wbich is furnished you,
no ferson coni vote in -your slib-divisioti
uén/ess Ms, or /ier, naie eipbeairs ini eiter
Pa,Ért , or Pa,Ért 2 of said certified lsi.

CQUNTY' couNCIL ELECTIONS.

*4. Th e persons qualified to vote for
county counicillors are the persons qualified
to vote at thre election of members of the
counicil of the local municipality, and ail
municipal cierks, and no others ; and each
person s0 qualifled shall be entitied to as
many votes as there are mnembers of the
county counicil to be elected in hiis couinty
council division, and lie mJy, at bis option,
when there are two c6unty councillors to be
elected, give botis of bis votes to one can-
didate, in which case he shall place two
crosses within the division of the ballot
wherein is the naine of such candidate.
But where any person being a resident
voter is on the voters' list for two or more
municipalities within any cou nty council
division, lie shaîl vote for county council-
lors in that municipali.y only in which he
resides, and only at thse poliing-place of
the polling sub-division in 'which h. resides
if be is entitled to vote at sucir polling-
place. lIn case a voter is flot resîdent
within the division, he shall vote only once
within tbe division, whetber bis naine is
on the voters' list of said division in more
than one poliing sub division or not.

5. No person shall vote more than once
for reeve at any ehection for reeve. See
section i55. Before handing a ballot (or
ballots) to an elector who is flot a resident
or your polling sub-division, ask thse fol
lowing question : " Have you voted before
ai tkis elecio~n for reeve or for counciiors
wvitkin this coien1v coîénc-i? divi«sion ?"

6. Place your initiaIs on the back of
eacb ballot given a voter, and sec that thse
voter's name is entered by your poli-cherk
in the poll-book, and that bie places a
ma rk in the Jroper coium et f indicatle wha t
ballots such voler has received. This must
be strictly observed, especially when a votS

(continued on rage 198.)
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THE MUNICIPAL WORLD.
Commutation By-Lows.

Among the municipalities in which, at
the coming January elections, a by-law
wiII be submitted to the people,
to bring about a better systemn of road
construction and maintenance, is the
t<ownship of Artemesia, in the county of
Grey. A meeting to discuss the question
in the interests of good roads, will be
addressed at Fiesherton, on the
eleventh of this month, by A. W. Camp-
bell, Provincial Ilighway Commissioner.
lIn the meantime the counicil is flot idie,
and the following toncise~ summary of
their proposais t>as been issued :
-To lhe E lcor>ýs of Ile Town,1shzY of

Artemnesk:

LAISAND) GENTLEME~N
By instructions from the counicil I

beg to address to you, the following :
For several years the question of

commuting statute labor at a small per
diem payment lias been tallced of, and it
is thouglit at the next municipal elections
ta sulimit the question to the electors by
ballot as follows : Are you in fayot of
coînmuting the statute labor at the rate
of fifty cents per day ? Yes, or no.

Following is the proposed schemie if the
commutation is made :

Repeal ail by-laws respecting statute
labor, pass a by-law ta commute the
statute labor at. fifty cents pier day, the
moncy to lie expended in the road
division by the overseer appoirited by the
council, lie to give p-eference.to the
persans in the division, of workfing and
receiving the nioneys. A days' work to
consist of ten hours' labor and the rate
pet day ta bie fixed by counicil. The
overster ta direct the work tri accardance
with tules given himn by the counicil.
The duties of the overseer shall le to
make himself acquainted with the best
and most modern miethods of constructing
and maintaining good roads;- ta employ,
direct and discliarge ail men and teamns he
may requit. ta carry on the work;- ta
begîn work as eatly in the s'pring of each
year as conditions will permit; ta keep
the bridges and ditches in his jurisdiction
open andI in repaît, and the highways
free from obstructions at ail rimes,
properly proteet by railinigs ail bridges
and other places dangerous ta travel, see
that the Act to prelrent noxiaus weeds
upon highways is carricd out ; to cause
the roads in lus division that are used by
the public in winter ta be made and kept
open during the season of sleighing in eadx
year, and perfotm sucli other duties as
inay lic required of him from time ta
time under written instructions of the
council.

By Order,
W. J. BELLAMIY,

Township Clerk.
lIt will be seen that the plan suggested

by the council is tliorotighly business-1hile ;
that it 18 decidedlyin the iîiterest of lietter
roads, and thetefore in the best interests

of the people. There is littie reason for
us ta suppose that the statute labor system
is now being operated more successfully
in Artemnesia than elsewhere in the pro-
vince and the proposed changes wvill
remedy mnany of the present weaknesses
of the aid methods.

Every mani's quota of ]abor will lie p aid
at an equal rate and there will no longer
be the inequality existing between the
lazy man and the energetic man;- the nman
who talks and the man wlia works;ý the
man who believes that the time required
for statute labar is -a holiday, and the
man who believes that road-work is as
necessary and useful as wark perforired
on his own farm. One road divisi n will
nat be able ta idie away its time under a
weak pathmiaster while the adj ining
division performs its work faithfully and
weil, under a pathmiaster who plans and
carnies out his dluties with good judgrilent.

Statute Jabor is weak at many points,
and it lias been discusse 1 so frequently
ini these eolumins, that ta do so further
seems like unnecessary repetition. On
tlie other hand, that it bas clone good
service in the past, there 's no attempt to
deny. lIn Pioneer days, when mnen
undexstood the difficulties of forest life, ê
and stood shoulder ta shoulder in over-
coming tliem, statute labor was a means
of canstructing roads, in every way suit-
able ta requireinents. But to-day' bettet
roads are requited, împroved machinery
is available, but the people o f mno.St
districts instead of performingo their ioaci-
work with the aid time zeal areý growing
more and more indiffetent. To retain
statute labar beyond the periad of its
usefulness is an injustice to that time-
honored systemn, andI is but a short
sighted economy on the part of its people.

Artemesia, King, East Williams and
those other townships which are preparing
by-laws for lhe coming tlections, are
acting wisely ini so doing. Whatever
amount is provided in money, will, under
a proper system,ble able ta co-operate
witli the amounts now appropriated, in
such a way that durable and comiplete
results will bc achieved, in place of the
present temporary patching.

These by-laws, liowevet1 should lie fully
explained ta the people before the day
of voting, otlierwise the sanction of the
ratepayers cannot safely lie predicted.

The city of St. Thomas lias passed a
by-la w respecting liawkers and peddiers,
pravidîng that for every twa.lhorse wagon,
an annual license Of $50 shall be charged;ý
$3o for every one-horse wagon - $15~ for
every push-cart, and $- for every persan
carrying a basket.

lit is stated that Count Zeppelin, a
tetited German general, lias succeeded in
inventing a flyirig machine which will fiy,
and that practical aerial navigation is to
be added ta the achievements of the i9 th
century. This will nat do aNway with the
necessity for gpod -roads.

Placing the Stone.

'lhle quantity of stone required ta fotai
the surface covering,ý wiIl vary with the
strength of foundation olitainable and the
nature of the traffic ta whicli the road wil
lie subjected. If, because af moisture or
the nature af the soi), the foundation is
lacking in strengtli, or if the traffic is ta
lie very heavy, the Telford systera may lie
employed, wherely a layer af large Stones
is first placed by liand over the road, and
this is then covered with broiken stone.
Whuin a Telford systemn is laid, the
principal niatter ta observe is ta place
the stones on edge, either at a uniforra
lieight or graded from the centre ta the
side, the igh,,Iest at the centre. Tliey
sliould lie given an even lieaning, project-
ing tops should lie dhipped off, and spails
wedged into the interstices. l the stones
are laid fiat, they do not retain as
firmi a liearing, and are apt ta rock, wlien
uneven settlemnt wîll accur.

The depthi af broken stone ta bce placed
over a Telford foundatian need rarely
exceed six inclies i thi&kness, the founda-
tion itself liaving a thickness of eighit or
fine iches. Without the Telford founda-
tion, the thickness of stone may range
from six ta twelve inches, according ta
circumstances. Less than six inches lias
been used successfully, but in sudh cases
the foundation must bie of unusual
strengtb, such as a very gravelly sal
1WOuld prodluce. Wlien there is reasan
for the depth af the stone reaching or
exceeding twelve inches, it generally
indicates the niecessiiy for a Telford
foundàtion.

The broken stane should lie placed on
the raad in layers of from two ta fout
inclies in thickness, accarding ta the size
af the stone, andI each layer thoroughly
rolled befote the next is p]aced above it.
The stone, tao, shoulti be first graded
according ta size, and the coarser placed
in the liattom. When fine and large
stones are intermixed, the surface will
wear less uniformly, the smaller stanes
wearing mate rapidly thian the larget;
andI large stones, toa, abtain a less firm
bearing andI are apt ta work loose ; so
that, unless the finer stanes are placed oni
top, the surface is apt to become raugli,
particularly in dry weather.

The preliminaty earthwork, in provid-
ing for the receptian of the large stone,
will vary greatly lu extent. A cheap ferra
of country road can lie built liy first
crawning the earth suli sal, by the use of
a gradîng mnachine ; then revetsing the
proces! and instead ai bringing thie earth
in, cutting off the crown, turning it out-
ward ta form shoulders fat confining the
narrow lied of metal. From this method,
the extent of earthwork wifl increase
until the widest andI most elaliQrate form
ai macadam road is reached, necessitating
the removal of mudli earth ta receive the
stone.

An electric railway line is lieing
projected lietween Leamington andI
Windsor, by United States capitalists.
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One of the most serlous defeets ini the
streets of most towns is the Iack of drain-
age. Good pavements are largely a
matter of' good drainage. Not that the
shape of the roadway, the material of
which the surface is composed, or the
way in which it la laid are unimrportant
but that these are very largely a part of.a
systern of drainage. Underdrainage is
one of the first points to consider. It is
the native soi which must really support
the weighit of trafflc, no inatter what
material is used to formn the surface.
Gravel, stonie, brick or asphait are siot
sufficiently strong to bridge over a wet
and yielding sub-soil. If this natural so'11
is kept in a dry state it can support any
weighit, and to this end underdraiuage is
necessary. Underdrains nay bc made
of common field tile, four luches in
diarmeter, placctd on eachi sie of the
carr ageway, underneath the gutters, at a
depth of about thirc feet. This "iowers
the waterline" and secures a good founda-
tiou.

There must be surface drainage, and
for this the surface must bc crowned, or
rounded up, covered with a bard surface
metal, and open gutters provided to carry
awxay this surface water. The surface
metal, (gravel or other material) resists
wear so that the surface of the road
remains smooth, permitting the water to
flow readiIy to the side of the road. But
a further object to be attained by the
surface covering, is to have a. coating that
will not allow water to pasa, through to
the niatural sub-soll beneath. By crown-
ing the surface, rolling it to maire it

compact and smootb, water is at once
shed to the open guiters at the sie of
the roadway.

Streets are apt to be too flat to proper-
ly drain the road surface. Roads must
be sufficieutly crowned, must be given a
sufficient canriber, to shéd the water from
the centre to the sies, where it may be
carried in the gutters to a proper outlet.
Nor s[hould depressions or ruts be allowed
to exist in the road to interfere to ariy
extent with this surface drainage. The
real secret of good streets is good drain-
age, and good drainage ia obtained by
removing ail surface and sub-soil water
as quickly as possible, before it can soften
eîther the surface or the foutidation.

Good Roads Maký Good Towns.



THE MUNICIPAL WORLD',
vey to people of Boston, a clear concep-
tion of the maniner in whicb their muni-
cipal socialism is being conducted. Not
merely is this resuit obtained, but a means
is afforded the heads of all departments,
of judging whether or not their methods
are economical and well balanced.

than ]in labor. ~'' . .. '- Statistics were prepared in addition to
This objection is the chief crie raiseti to those of Boston, sh >wing the population,

commtatin, ut alitle clisderaionassessud valuation, tax-rate, and indebted-commutationnes but ah titeh'sieatw'Ill show tbat it carrnes no real weîght. esoftetirty-two cities of Massachu-
The oneycollcte fro thoe liblesetts. From this it appears that the City,Themony clletedfro tbse abl of 2Boston in which municipal funictionsfor statute labor, mnust aIl be expended in l'y deel t1ni

the township. The effect of tbis is th at have been more full eeoe hniother ciies of the state, is forced to suT>the pon mani bas an opportunit>' to earn itoatx-te$1.)lwrthnhtliack ail lie lias paid in statute labosiot any a ta-raCty, and.6 lower than thatcommutation;, and tbe probabilit>' wîll be, average a-teithsae.Tefcif lie is an efficient workman, that hc wiîîqunc wthrt winh tes saey toherhave an oppartunit>' to earn stiîî more qencyith o whicite sp to isebn,,othethan his own labor tax, for in ever>' townl- tbe debt lumit bas brciugbt about theslip there are farmers and others, who ýbelieve it to tlieir advantage to work o n curions anomaly that in many cases then debt outside the limit exceeds tbat withintheir own farms rather than on the roads the ]imit.
for wages.A comparison af the ci1tics witb theThe beniefit from a commutation towns of the State, sliows that tbe cities,system arises largely froin the fact that containing 6S per cent. of the total popu-work of a more durable character cati be ain oss , prcn.o h oaundertaken, it cati be carried on at the , osse as 75pecen. ofe av bae tortalmost favorable season af the year, eveiy issese vautioni$1.2; Tie averg taxs ranemani employed miust give a fair day's toneces, i5.30.22 inhoe cities and 7 ework, and for proper res.ults, one mi the cet.n o1 o the cies, bea 87 per cn.o hoverseer of his division, is reýiponsible 1to net debt. The per cent. of the net debtthe caunicil and the people, 'lhe resulîs ta valuation is, for the cities 4.c9'; forof commutation are flot ail seen in one ohcteantws4.3.Teetdbyear;- but aiter a. term of years, when the~ b1hcte m ons43 Tentdbimprovemetits of one season bave been per capita for the cities is $57.28 ; for

dovetailed inta those of thie next, the full both cities and towns $4.4
beriefit wîll bc realized. It is flot tlfr I 1n addition to the more general statisticsleast of the faults of statute labor, that issued at irregular periods, the departmlentwork of ahl descriptions is carried on in a publishes a manthly bulletin. Tbe regulardisjointed, disconnected manner, so that monthly tables tht. far included in theotil> patchwork car> ever be effected. bulletin give statistics witli regard toIt is the case, too, that the regular meteorological conditions , martality andmone>' appropriations are speint with tlie causes of death; number of burial permitsstatute labor, oni the statute labor bai issued ; internients in cemeteries owr>ed80 that the mone>' appropriations, like thé by the city ; number of cremations ; move-labor, ,are scattered an>d wastefully appid ment of population in city institutions;To coniprebend this it is but necessar>' to number of immigrants ; number of liressum up thé mone>' and labor spent in the and alarmi; num ber of cattie inspected ;average township during the past ten number of bouses ordered vacated oryears, and compare this witli the presenit d 'emolished; numbcr of sample îs of milk>,condition of the roads. vinegar, butter atid cheese inspected;

_____________number of volumes in the public library'
$tats*a~ ~number of arrests- mnmber of pupils inStaistcsin oson nd L-whee. the public schols ; numnber ai baths

The statistics department af tbe cit>' af taken at the publie bath bouses ; numberBostn, drin theyearendng Jnuar'of transfers of real eýtate and of mort-Bostn, dringthe ear ndin Janarygages ; commercial statistics -flour supplyxst, 1900, was maintained b>' an expen statistics ;number ai visitons ta tlie Finediture af $îo,8oo. The statistics, as pre-ArsM eutcsented are ver>' completé, and the exist-.At lsenecence of sucli a department is a cjredit ta In addition ta the regular tables, therethe intelligence of the people oi Boston. is publislied. in almost ever>' numiber ofIt is one more evidence of the brillîawy tlie Bullélsn an appendix, whidli is in tlieof Shakespeare, as quoted by O'Rell : nature of a short spécial study on some" Same men achieve greatness, some have subject ai général interest.
greatness thrust upan tliem, and lame are The value ai statistics s nat, as a rule,born in Boston."> sufficiently appreciated. In a large way,The tables cover ardinar>' revenue and the>' enable us ta arrive at general trutlisexpenditure under variaus heads, bath in tapon whidli ta base and rear aur social,détail, and summarized s0 as ta fac Ilitate e industrila], -commercial and politicalcomparison ini which these figures are structures. Descending fraju subhead taflccessary. The tables are analyzed in subhead, iram detail ta detail, the>' leaddifferenit ways, in sucli a manier as ta con- ta results af tlieiitmost importance, the

Wii YOu Commnute Statute Labor?

Wherever by-laws are to bc submitted
athe coming municipal elections to

commute statute labor, the objection will
b.e raised that commutation is the more
difficuit means for the poor man, who
finds it harder to p~uy i a i
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very existence Of wh'Iichl may flot have
been suspected.

An instance of insufficiently appreciated
statistics are the "Muni1cipal Statistics,"
issued annually by thre On'rtarip I)epart-
ment of Agriculture. As but one benefit
they achieve, which or itself rtIendes tbemn
aIl imiportant, is thecir function in flhe sale
of municipal deberaures. Tb'lrougbI these
statistics, foreign capitalists learn thie
financial standing of thle various munici-
Palities ; and w'ithlOut provîding some sucli
source of in'formation there would be
mucli difficulty ]i offcin"g municipal
debentures for sale.,bog this sample
Mediumn, local imnprovemenr'ts are înuch
facilitated, and th(2 lowest rate of interest
is obtainable. Theb Dominion Ccnsus, to
be taken iieuxt yuar, and wbich is awaîted
with expectancy thiroutghiout Canada, is an
impressive lesso> i the important finie-
tions wbich statistics assýume inwain
the fabric of a nation.

Novel Mode of Comploat.

Sonicecrne who is evidently dissatisfied
With the existing municipal conditions has
given vent ta his feelings b>' a placard on
a new townline bridge in ca unt>' ofOxford,
Hle thinks there are favored contractors
who get huge extras on municipal con-
tracts, while others are held to the letter
and figure of their bids . 1-le darkîy hints
at corruption and says. it is time for a
change. The placard has exciitd a good
deal of curipsiiy as ta the author's identit>',
and some are of the opinion that it is thie
distant ruinble of an approachîng Storm in
municipal politics.

Donald Guttirie, Esq., Q. C., solicitor
for the Count>' of Wellinigton, bas given
the fallawing Opinion as to the liabilit>' of
a county to build and niaintain bridges ani
boundary lunes between a police village
and adjoining muanicipalities witbin the
county : " My opinion is asked as ta,
whiether or not the count>' is hiable to
build and maintain bridges on botindar>'
lines between police villages and adjoining
munýi ripailities witbin the couinty. In
answger to this qluestioni 1 bave ta say that
in mny opinion the county is flot liable to
build and maintain the bridges referred
ta unless, of course, such bridges are oni
county roads or bave been assuxned by
the couint>' council, or unless the bridge
is one hieretofore known as a boundar>'
lîne bridge. In other words, 1 do not
consider a police village is a separate local
municipalit>', nor do 1 consider that the
érection of a village into a police village
lias the effect of rendering the count>'
lia hIe to build and maintalin a bridge
whicli it would not otherwise be liable to
build or maintain.

The court bias ordered the town of
Owen Sound to pay W. Owens $75o anid
costs, as damages for injuries received
through fallingover an obstruction which
had. been left on a sidewalk,



Balis--Whkic Shauld tic Counted and wikch (3)
Rejected.(a

(1)

Municipal clerks and deputy-returfling (2)

officers appainted by counicils, wiIl so01n (b>
again be callcd upon to perforni the duies )
allotted them by statute lit conducting the o r dia,(
elections in the several municipalities of (2)

the Province. A resunie of the law on the
subject of the markîng and couriting of (a
ballots, will, at this juncture, prove bathl the foi
interesting and useful. The question lias (b)M
in recent years. been before our Courts in a cros
numerous instances, and there is a wide <
difference of opinion as ta what consti (2

tutes a good ai a bad ballot. The follow- wNise, 1
ing are extracted from the statutes, and )
reported election cases :()

The cross must be on the righit hand
side opposite the namie af any candidate, (a
or at any othier place w1ihin the division (a
wh ich contains the namec of such candidaté. (1)

I. If thre cross extends beyond the divi- blti
sion cautaining the name of 'cne candidate black
juta that which contains the namne of (z!)
another candidate the ballot will bc- sanie,

(a) Good (for the first narned candi- (a)
dlate) if the intersection (crossing) of the (3)
two lines is clearly in his compartment. mark

(b) But ba and s(
(i) If mark not unmistakeably above or But

below the liue separating the names af (4)
candidates. tent,

(2) The ballot is h e

Baid. (i) If the cross is wholly outsidle (5)
any division contiing the naine af any or Ob]
candidate. Ba(

(2) If cross is in proper place, but on (6)
back of ballot-paper. the in

(3) Where ballot-papers con tain the ou tirE

names af four candidates, of whomr two (7)
may bie voted for. othecr

(a) Ballots with two crosses, one on the dept
line above the first name and one on, the back
line above the second narme good for the In

two candidates first namred. <t879
(b) Ballots with two crosses, one on ti,, marki

line above thre first name and one on the it in t

line dividing the second and Lhird com~ gîve 12
partments good for the first named candi- box
date only.. reject

I1, As ta the nature af- thý 'mark. Th'le c

It may be made eirher,-dn
(i) With a penciI. befoi

(2) With ink. vtoe

(3) With a charred stick or by means of vote~

an indentation with a bluint knife or sortie sdr
other instrument. thderï

111. As ta thre shape of the mark. rermo
(i) A cross, thus x, is gond. See s. widthi

168 (1) ing O

(2') An elaborated cross. Th'le follow- vote,

linies across
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Collection of Deg Taxes.
411.-K. D. N.-1. Cen our collecter dis3train

for lez ass.ssed to a tenant when lie vacatus
promises, anotiier occupant ling lte resident?

2, Ca eu t ell owner's property or sue for
dog-tex whon tenant bas uioved away ? (Think
ltere ha@ been legislation on luiâ or jadgment
givon within severel y.ars.)

3. <Jeu a courncil force paymeut for dogs
wben they are aRsessed ?

4. Our ssessors make te usuel apriug CeIl
upan Uic ratepayersý, dogai are searce and
hacthes, woll, to illustrate, one year we lied 70)
dogs and oue bitch.

Any other information you uîay bave wlll lie
thsuakfuly received. Tagai do not allogether
ansiwor, as il is t>o dilficuit t destroy any dog
not tagged.

i. No. Hie should, if possible, take the
proceedings p ovie ed in section 6 of
chai t-r 271r, R. S. 0., 189 7.

2. He tannot teil lte property of the
owner of the land, to satisfy the dog-tax,
but the murcipality could cdhlect the
amotint fromin hu uwnvýr of the dog, b>' an
action at law (if heý i, worth it), alter
ail obier nicans of colitcting it have
failed, sec section 142 of the Asstssmient
Act.

3. Qnly as w h:ave mi-ntioned above,
a:nd in the urdnary may by distrets of the
goods of the o wnt:r, if hie has an>' that are
distraiinabe and liable to distress, under
the staiu..

4. To get over this difficuit>' your
assessor shoalid require tahl person wbomi
he suspects to b_- the owner or harbo-(er
of a dog, etc , to deliver to him a sti e
ment, in wi iting, of the numb. r of dogi
owned or kept by him. In case of tu
neglect tir refusaI of such owner 10 do so,
and for bis giving a false sýatement, sec. 4
provides for the imposition of a penalty
of $5, to be rtcovered, with costs, before
any justice of the Peace, having jurisdic-
lion in the municipality.

Street Raflway Law.
412.-Su ýuBnt. - Please let me know al

particulars as to eouucil's powers ini selling or
leasing to sany person or persens, or a Comipany,
the right, or franchise to rui street cars on any
of tbe public streets lu lthe town, also wliaî le
tb. formi and procedure, etc., required by lioth
parties, noticesi, etc. ?

We reft r yoa to section 569 and follow-
in-, section cf the Municipal Act and
chap. 2o8 and 209, R. S. 0., 1897, If after
examining these you find an>' difficulty,
we shall be glad to give you such furthtr
information as we can upon any point
you do not understand. if you will coni-
Îiunicate with us.

Tag By-Law - Security for Comte on Application to
QusI-Sbsoz1ptions to Defray Rirpenses.

41.-R. 0. S. - 1. Wbet amouat le an

applicent and his sureties bsld hiable for uder
sec. 378, sali-sec. 4, of chtap. 2'23, R1. S. 0,,1897 ? 1la il ont>' for W5, or is it more, and bow
mach ?

2. Woald lthe applicant bave to farnish
further securit>' for coals if lie appesis ta a
biglier court against the decision o f a single
judge, snd wbat ainount, if any ? Pleest, quote
statate.

3. 18 it lawfal for an>' persan or persous to
go about soliaitlng malscrlptions of nioney, lu
ordor le enter an action ta quash a township
by-law ?

Tlie partîcalars are : The township couricil
passed a tag by-law, sud emiployed inspecter.
te enforce it. Subscriptions wvere ccilected,
and a porion h&tving ne pr, perty was nsed te
enter an action te çjaasb lhe by-law., Trial
came on end the hy-law was susl!tained. (The
costs, after hetng taxed, enxounted to $61.8:2.)
After e few days, notice of appeal te a biglier
court was fitod, and efildevits on lioth sides p
iu witb expectation of lisvirg another decision
dariug Novomber or December. But the di ffi-
cuit>' just new is, bow cen lthe township lie
protected asala costs sboald ltey agelu wln the
case ?

i. Aýsuming that the bond furnished
b>' the applicant does flot go beyond the
requiremnents Of sub-section 4 of section
378. Neither surety can be called upon
to pay m( re than $5c. Thiere would be
no object in limiting this penalty at ail
if it was intended that the sureties shouhd
be liable for the whole of costs which might
be incurred, no malter how rnuch the>'
amounted Io. Though me have not the
bond before us, we hive no douhî but
it is confined 10 wbat the law r, quires and
if' that ils so, the township cannot recover
more than $50 froni cach suret>'.

2. No.
,3. Yes.

Compensation fer 911e6p Killeid or Injuretl-Owner to
Eill Dog.

414.-P. B. R-i. lu the lavent of a parlygelting tome slieep killed and otiters lijured by
dog8 unknown ta hlm, cen Lte part>' colleol
auything f roui te municipal coanicil for lte
sheep tat are lDured ?

2. Iu came wliere a dog la caught lu tbe act of
Irilliug sliesp, or il cen lie proyen, eau the
owner of sueh a dog b. compeUled le kill il ?

i. Section i S of chap. 271, R. S. O.,
1897, provides that "the owner of any.
sheep or lanib killed or injured b>' any
dog, the keeper of which is net known,
may within three montbe after the killing
or injury app>' t the council of the muni-
cipalit>' in whichi such sheep or lamb was
killed or îinjured, for compensation for the
injury." T'h- municipality under Ibis

mýeçtion is liable unless it bas passed a by-
law under sectio)n 2, that the dog-tax shal
not be levied or unless it bas passed a by.
law under section t, dispensing with the

Question Drcwer. meit teto ilb
Suqlbscribers are eutitted ta answers to ail Questions subr>11. answered free by post, oted, if th ey Pcrtini ta Municipal Matters. Itis particularly teclpt of a stomp a4dreuaedrequesled that ail feets and circumisances of ecd case sitb. envelope. All Questionsitted for anl opinion should be stited as clearly and expi.tlv as possible. Uniess this request is complied %viril it l'S answered wvill be publishedimpossible ta Zive adequete advice. ë-lsdwt

Questions, to insure insertion lu the followïng issue of papersliould b, ,eclvedl et office ai publication on or ber, eus o piaerp
the 201h of the mnonth.
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application of the tax for the purpose of
salisfying clim.i for sheep killed.

2. YeS. See secs. 13 and 16 of the
aboVe Act.

Tai~ Exemptions to Manufactories.

415.-H. L. B.-Please lnform me bow, incame yen wishi to grant or promisie a company a
fifteen-year tax exemption, it cen lie donc ? or
enu uch an offer or promise lie given to a corn-

pan byby-awin any wey. Chap. 223, s3. 411,
R.SO., statte that a teni-year exemption can

bc renewed, but enu a companY, iu an y way, ho
given assurance that by-lew, if made for ten
years, will lie renewed for enother five at the
end of the hime?

Section 41 1 of chapter 223, R. S. 0.,
1897, as amended by sctionl 25 Of the
Municipal Arnendment Act, 1899, 15
repealed by section ii of the Municipal
Amendmtnt Act, 1900. Sections 8, 9
and io of the Act last nazned, now
regulate and govern the subject of
bonuses ico be ganted by municipal
corp rations, Clause (g) of section io,
provides that the word "bonus," when
used in the Act shall include "a total or
pal tial exemption from municipal taxation,
etc." The (ounul bas no authority to
nter into a promise or undertaking to

ienew the exemption at the end of the
ten years for which it was granted.
C,ýuld they legally do so the Act and its
intentions would be effectually evaded

Local Option By-Law.
41.6.-J. R.-Our cauinoil are asked t0 ali.

mit a by-law to bc voted on te repsal a liy-law
t) prohihit lthe sale of întoxicating liquars,
whieh mat passed on the 11lth Janaiary, 1897.
What 1 would wiah te know i8:

1. Ha% Lte lime expired sa ltat a by-Iaw mey
Leo submiitted ?

2. It i8 int(endedl that the vote wiII lie laIon
pli the sarne day as the municipal eleotions,
whiclt is also the day for taking lthe voie on te
cowity oouneillorm. Can Lte tbree votes lie
legally taken on lthe saine day ? Do you IhinIt
lthat il inight prejudice ail three eleclions ?
What remedy would 3 ou propose.?

i. Sul) section 2 of section 141 of
chapter 245, R. S. O., 1897, provides
that, "No by-law passed under the
provisions of ibis section, shall be repealed
by the counicil passing the same, until
after the expiration of tAeyarf nhe
dal- of its c-oming.4 in1o forae, etc., assuming
that your by-law rumber 238, (prohibiting
the sale, by retail, of spirituous, fermented
or other inanufactured liquois, etc., in
your township) was finally passed by the
councîl on the elcventh day of January,
1897, (although in the by-law you sent uis
the date je given as the eleventh day of
January, 1899) and that it came mbi force
on the llrst dey of May, 1897, the tbree
years mentioned in sub sec. 2 expi«rcd on
the ist May last (1900). Your council is,
therefore, in a position to submit a by-law
for its repeal.

2. There is no legal objection to the
taking of the vote on Ibis by-law on the
saine day as the municipal electioiis wil
be held. We do not sce how any of the
elections could be prejudiced by the
taking of the vote on the by-law.



Toll-RoadL

417-R. W. N-I live upon kt tol.road; my
farmn is the second outside corporettion of town,
thut ie, my line fence is 170 rods front corporaL-
tion. \Jy gate opens ou the road 130 rods
frorn corporation; but on the wesi. aide of the
toll road iliere is a private survey where we
could leave gravel road.

1. (tan they coinpel une to pay toll, providing
1 leave the road before tiaelling héLfa utile,
whiQh I could do by leaving road at private
survey or street ?

21. How munb toit carn be collected for oee
mile or fr-action of a mile ?

3. For forty years thie gatç wai situated one
mile fromn corporation. LestA.u1lr it ws inoved
te present position. Is it lawfui se to meove?

4. (tan a gate b. pleoed wiChin lal a mile of
corporation ?

5. (tan a conipany without a cllarter (that il,
the charter cennot be founid) collect, toli ?

TOLL T.11 ittý OAD.

My Farm. My Niho' am

i If you pass through the toll-gate,you
cari b. compellkd to pay the toil.

2. 'The raste of toit per mile varies
according to how you travel, or what you
are taking or driving through the toll-gate.
You will find the schedule of rates in sec.
54 of chap. 193 R. S. 0-, 1897- Sub>
51 c- 3 of this section provides tht '4whe-
ever, in computing the toll to be paid, the
computation results in a fraction of a cent,
such fraction shall be counted as a cent.
As to exemption frOm payment of' tolls,
see sec. 74, and chap. 238, R. S. O., 1897.

3- Yes. See sec. 59 of chap. r93.
4. yes.
5. If the company was neyer incorpor-

ated purýuant to the provisions of chapter
-? P fz CIn. cnr nder some former
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Parmnr' Sons' 8tatute Labor.

423.-1. A.-Wionld yeni kindiy advise mie
viiether farmrers' sous asesned jointly are
exempt~ hein statute laber ? We have quit. a
number antessed se as te get cléar of statuts
labor.

Farmers' suris assessed jointly with
their fathers are "oîherwise asst ssed"
within the meaning of se:cti n îou of flhe
Asstssment A( t, and are flot "assessed
and rated as sncb oni the Assessinent
Roll of the miinieipali~Y' %%ithin the
meaning of section ie6 of the A, t, and
they aire thereforc not liable to be chargcd
wiýh statute labor under either of these
sections Ail t e s atute labor that can
be charged is that chargeable against the
1 nd, acçording to its assessed value and
the schedule of statuite labor in force in
your tnunicipýilýtV.

Local Option fltLaw.

424.-J B. - 1 regr, t te Fay, that ia question
No. 416 the daties were nbt correctly gien.
TLe quc.stion is ;

The to),iibliip subemittedl a Local Option
by-law, on the id diry (if 1aiýua-y, 1898, and
lileidly pls'ed il on iIe 1fOLh d, y of January,
1898, te conse inuo fo-C. the lat day of May,
1898. cen dhe ceoInrii legally subexit a by-law
te repeal it nth di th diy et Jenuiiary, 1901, te
corne inte force on (ie Ist day of Mlay.

Sub-secti'mI 2 (,f seection i141 of the
Liquor Li ' -r *se A- , (R. S. 0., 1897,
ebapte-r 245) ~vie that, "No by-Iaw
passed under thie proviions cf thas section
sh J! be repeakýd by the council passing
the saine, until after thf expiration of
thireeyearsfro(m //',e day (if ifs com ?g1no

foi-ce, etc. - Your by-iiw did flot corne
ii.to forceý untii the first of May, 1898, so
th.e nicessary three yearrs will rot expire
uintil ihe first of IMay, i901. The.refore
your counicil c rinet repecal this by law
until surie turne subsequent tu flhe last
riamec! date.

Vctlng for Reore aind coflolr in 11c Pollieig Sub-
DivisionA thGn O.

425.--J. C.-A ratepayer in a municipality
Who, fiavtng prepert-y in two or moe polhing
rnub divisions, and wb'ose ramns is on the. lit in
each of sald pel[irng suti-diviLions.

1. Can said ratepayer igally vote ini tach
pe1ling booth where fils naine appears, for town-
ship cournillor :

2.Cnlevote for reeve in mors than oe
place ?

Section 73 of the Municipal Act as
amended by section Ui ur of the Muni- ipai
Arnendment A(t of 1898, provides that
the council of every tû,wnship shail consist
of a reeve, who t-hall be the head thereof,
and four councillors wbo shall be elected
by general vý te, and section 159 of the
Municipai Act provides that no elector

shail vote more 1han once for a reeve in a
township or village ; nur more than once
ln each ward for countcillors in townships
dîvided loto wards, flot at more than one
polling-place in the township for reeve
or dtputy-re.ve, or deputy-r-eeves or
coucillors in townships flot d vided into,
wards and in villages. It therefore
foilows tlhat an elector cari only vote for a
reeve once whether a township is divided
into wards or not, and only once for a
c~oricillor where tie township is flot

divid-ed inte viard't, but an elector may
vote for councillor in eaci ward in which
lie bas t he necessary pboperty qualificationi.

2. No.

Cocnoilors' QualIflostloÈ-By-Law Abtiuuing Levy of
Dog-Tai.

426. -T. .1. G.-1. Ce-n a personn, asaseed as
occupasnt, quialif v fer tiie c4fice ef counceillor, in a
mnxlcipahity !

2. 1 attendedI a meeting ef the towniship
counicil p-urposeiy to oppose a by-Iaw- beinig
passed re tax on d< gs being aboli. led. 1 madoý
kneeni tO the iceve and clerýknmybusiniess there,
and tiie reeve answered that le a few minutes iii
would b., taken up. 1V was then about 2 pi.
1 sat patiently in the town hall, vhers they
wvere hioldingL the. meeting, until à p. ni.
Trusting that i bey would rnake known to ilns ef
the reading of t he hy-law. I mient up te thbereeve and cleirk and ticy told mie tbcy hiad
passedl ths by-law, which muet have been don.
eilently. They (the concil) have ne rutes ef
order for the papcing eobyf a. Tii. minute.
of tiie meeting, aftervverds read by me, read.
" by-Iaw pased in the usuai way' I aise
rend "upeni the. petition ef Mr. -, and over
on. hundred othere.» Thcre liore net one hue.
dred naines la ai to the. tire. petitions pre.
sented, and one of the gentlemen whiose mine
appeared on on. of the petitiong, sa3 s lis noever
aigeed it, nor allowed bis namne te lie aigned
thereto. Does a potixien require. the bona ,tdie
signature ef tic applicant ?

3. Can à by-law b. passed setting aside an
Act of parliamieet by our councillors and a
reeve, and ail this donc le secret and silence?1

4. le tisir by-law of any usne ? Is it not
illegal?

i. To quaiify as a counicillor, a person
inuit have (or his mufs mus, have) at tlic
ttie of tbe electiors as, û7wner or tenzant, a
legal or tquiýable freehiold or leasehold,
or an estate partly freehold and 1 artly
leasehold, or partly ht gai and partly
tquitable, whichisl rated in his owss came
or the name of his wift-, on the last revlsed
Assessinent Roll of the munîicipality, tu at
least the value (ln townships) ef freeiiold,
$400, or leasehold, $8oo, over and above
ail liens, charges and encuiuhrances,
Dffecting the saine, etc. Ste section 76 of
the Municipal Act.

2 and 3- ScCtion 2 Of chapter 2 71, R.
S. 0 , 1897, provides that, "upon the
petitien ef twnyfive ratepayers, the
council of any city, town, township or
incorporated village, may previde by by-
law, that the 'aid tax (that is dog-tax> or
any part of 1, shall net be levied lu said
tnunicipality." Consequently if the num-
ber of petitioners to the couricil te pass
the by-law vas twenty-five or over, tbey
bad ln their discretion the riglit te pass
flie by-law. If the by-law ie le proper form,
(as te which we cGinet gie an opinion,
not having seen it.> and regtilarly passed
by a majority -of thse counicil, it is a valid
by-law.

Tie counicil mnay net have treated yeu
with proper courtesy, but their conduct as
stated by yen, wiul flot irsvalide.te the
by-law. l'bs by-law does net ever-ride
an Act of parlialiament, as the legislature
bas given counicils express autbority
te pase such a by law, onm the presentat.ion
11 f the xiecessary petitien. The signatures
of thse petitien should bce genuine, or
authorized by the ers>ns~ puïperting te
sign the saine, but-so long as tiere are

twenty-five or more gt culot signatures of
ratepayers on the pýetitien, the council
would bc justified in acting oni it.

Collection of Taxes on Stock lu Store.

42.-H. J. T. When Our asseor went
bic rounds thi, year i. asessed a ornaIt portion
of ]and in our township te A, a a#,rekeeper, as
tenant, witi ne valuation on reatl property, but
EOOO0, for peron a property (stock in store),
Àtter the. asasanent roll vas reviýed end
adopted A sol bts entire stoc k te B vie i8
carrying on busijness in the. caine place, .A iiav-
ing movcd oust of th ceunty in wbic ie h.vas
asuaEed as above. Who i li able for the. taxes?

Bl la not on our aRsessinnt roil.
A is the persen liable for the taxes.

Since he is the person asse5sed, and
seizure can be made of any ef his goods
and chattels M'lrh .rver fi.und within ihec
county in which the local municipality
lies, for judicat purposes te realize the
amouunt. Ste clause i of sub-section i of
section i 35, cf the Assesantent Act.
Atter aIl the other rcdies for the col-
lection of these taxes have been tried,
and provt d a failure, thecy may be
recovýered witi interest sud cests, as a
delit owed te the local municipality frein
A. Ste section 142 of the Act.

]By-law Yoimirg New Sochool Secticn.

428.-J. J.-Ie the. fait ef 1898 a by-Iatv
was paased by the township councl cuttinig off
portions ef two mcheot sectiLne te ferai a third
section, th. by-law going into force on the. Ist
et JaDluary, 1S99. But the. truaitees et the. new
s-etion have put it ne levy stucs the foiation
of tis section.

1. tisa the. ceunicil autiiority, at the cenxlng
Deceruber meeting, te pass a by-law discsolving
the. nsw section and ainoxing tii. saie ln the.
proportion iliy mnay desin expedient te adjein-
lng sections, theby-law te go intosiffeet Jaiiunry
loi., 1901 ?

2. lias sub-section 3, of section 38, of the.
Publie Scoel Act, any bearing on this particu-
lar cas. ?

3 . 11ev must tiIs proposed by-law b. pub-
hished ?

4. If any ratepayer le tuis nsv siection about
te be dlselv.d, ie ovor tire. mites ln a direct
lins frein any scheet-house of flic adjoilnlng sec.
tien, eu li. b. plaos8 lin any section? Tii.
aaid ratepayer b.lenged te oe et the adjeining
sections before the. formation eftthe.new section.

5, If a portion et the. tsast.e's I.vy fer any
y.ar le returned as unoollectablesby the. collecter
eau the. ceuncit reimpoe tus8 uncoilectable
amoetrit on the section Le ths followlig qear?

6. (nn y ou explaie vhy ths ameunt due for
statuts taber iy nen-reaideut defaultera mnuet
b. aharged on the. collector's roll for the sain.
year, vile the. ainouat due f rom resident
defaultere muet net b. collected until the. tel-
tevieg year, tiiougi the. statut. labor listte are
returnable betore tiie coBlector'é rollis made eut.

i, The by-law passed in the fall of 1898
vas evidently one intended te unite por-
tions ef exrsting scbool sections vith a
new section, and euoîuld net be passer! aller
the ist day cf june in any year. Sec
sub-sec. 3 Of sec, 38 Of tic Public Schools
Act. Since lhe provisions of this sut>
section wete net complied with, tie by-law
is invalid, A by-law passed by your
council now purporting te dissolve thse
niew section intended tu have been created
by the by-law ef 1898, would bce simply a
nullity, as ne new section was formed by
that by.-law. If the by-law of 1898 were a
valid by-law, it could not bie repealed or
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altered by a subsequent by-law until the
expiration of five years from the day it
came into force. See the latter part of the
sub-section quoted.

2. Yecs. This subsection govLruis the
case.

3. A. bylaw of this kind requires no
Publication.

4, The by-law being invalid, the rate-
payer is stillinl the. sectîon to which hie
originally belonged. Section i i of the
School Act prohihits a counicil tromi
forming a section which wil 1 include ar'y
territory dis-ant more than three milts in
a direct lice frQrn the !chool house.

5. NotwiJhstanding the fact that p, r-
tions of the trustees' leývy miay be returned
by the collector as uncollectable, the
whole of the amount of the trustees' levy
should be païd ovýer by th,_ counicil to thev
school board. Th e taxes should be
returiied against the lands of the defaulter,
and .shoulii be realiz.ed by sale of such
lands, ai i3 provided in the Assessmeflt
Act.

6. We do flot know the reason for this
difference, but the statute sa provides.
See sections io9 and 110o of the A-sess-
ment Act.
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the cari and barnieas. The driver now demands
compensation froi tbe townisbip, on accouit, of
tiiere being no railing on th. bridge.

1, What, lu your opinion, i8 tiie responsi.
bility of th'- towmship, and their d1ulY willh
regard to raihng ?

2. Can they be, held liable for daumaýge8 uinoer
the. circumstances ?

This is more a question of fact than of
law. Municipal coirporations are requiireýd
by law ta keep the public bighways in a
reasonably good state of repair, havîng ina
view the amnount of travel upon thlem,
and the means of the miunicipalities ta
keep themi in a good state of repair. In
this case the counicil appeared tu have
considered the bridge in question neces-
sary. 'l'le), caused it ta bie built for public
travel. The question, theni, is, oughlt the
counicil ta have placed a railing ut each
end of the bridge ? Weý are incineid ta
think that a judge would hold that it was
necessary, and that the council was nie.gli
gent in not baving a railing ait eachi end
of it. jones, i his work an M unicipal
Negligence, lays down the law thus : " Not
only must a bridge be strong enougb tc,
support a hieâvy weight, but it mumst also
1'e protected with guards or railings, so
that it may be safely us3ed."

Who Shmimld Constniot Farni Croualg ?

434.-1. WV. S.-A tap-draiu rins lui front
af mny farrn, oonstructed in 1886, and mas
repaired lu 1897, and 1 hae built anud kept lu
repair a bridge teand fri ,i the higbiwa.y at i my
own expense ever since 188G. The bridge umaist
b. rebilit. Nait 1 do it ai miy ownl expeise,
or eau 1 comlpel the numci pality to build il?

Vou cannot compel the cuclta build
ibis bridge, but must do theý work at your
own expense. lu thec case of MlcC-artby
vs. Oshawa, (i(), U. C. Q). Bi,, P. 245,) Nir.
Chief justice Robinson s1aYs, ut Page 2417:
"Then, as ta the other grunds of action

introduced by the ainendmlente namiely,
the neglect of the defendants of anl allegea1
duty, to provide a bridge or crossing f rom
the plaintîff's land and flouse. No authotity
bias been shown for asserting that ta be a
duty. incumibent ni tlic corporation, aimd
we do not think it is." Sec ail-o Qýuestioni
No. 89,' February issue, and No.
September issue, 1900.

Eufercemaunt of Deg-Tsix.
435. J. L. 8.-Gan you luformu mue if iii.

bill mlaking it compulsoriy for miunîcipaliiies to
enfor-ce the dog-tax Mas pa4sed ai ibe last
session of the legisature, or lu it stiti optIomial

Section 2,ý of chap. 2 71, R. S. 0., 18S97,
whicb provides that "Upon the petitian
of twenty-five ratepayers, the( council of
any city, town, township or incorporated
village, may1 provide by by law that the
said tax, or any part of it, shall not be
levied in any municipality," is still in
force. The Act you refer ta was not
passed.

Jlsrly clobltmm Byi.aw.

436. E. L, The trustees of a police village
(iying whohiy Miubin tihe municipality) bave, hy
a petm&iomî, slgned by ai leKsti two.ihirdls of the.
Merobamits resîdmmg aud doing business theri'
reque8ted ihe municipal coummohl ici pas a by-la1*
ta enforce eariy eioslng durimg one evening inm
every week.

1. Kow, the question ig, bias the couincil
power to pass i-ndl euforce such a by-law ?

t>. And, if sa, where la the authority to b8
found iu The Mlunicipal Act!

i and 2. 'l'le township miay pass a
by-law suttiing apart anl unincorporated
village within the township for the purpose
ofT''fe Sbop Regulation Act, chapter 25 7,
R. S. 0., 1897- See sub-section (c) of
sub-section (t) of section 44, Of this
Act, and sub section (12) of the samie
section. The miere fact that a portion of
the township has already beeni formed into
a police village is flot enough. A special
by law niust be passud under the above
provisions of The Shiop Regulation Act,
and this by law naust show on its face that
it is passud under the Act, and for the
purposes of the Act. After such a by-law
as this has been passed by the counicil, it
can theni, upon any application comiplying
with su b-section 3,, of section 44, pass a
by-law givîng effect to the application.
Theý trustees of the police village appear
tu tbink that the township counicil has
power to pass anl early cIosing, by-law,
because it happens that a part of the
township bias already been set apart as a
police village. We do flot agree in this
view at ail. A by-law miust be passed as
we have stated, under 'lhle Shop- Regu.
lation Act first, but the counicil may, in
so doing, adopt the sanie boundaries or
limits as those of the police village.

Proporty Lials for Suparate Echcol Tai.

437. F3. C. 1 own a piece of property in an
adjoinijng towNnslnpi. The tena.nt lu a Romnan
Caiholic, and psiys bis fees or taxes to a Separate
School situate lu the town of Dtnathere
being no Separate S(ehool in his sclhool disàtrict.
He ma necar eni5ugh to itown, but the question la
this, the townsbip levy the following school
rates : TowMnship sbool rate and trustee schoûl
rate. Now, is this property liable for eii'lir of
tbesa rates, and if not, what achool rate is the
pi operty hiable for?

S11b section 1, Of section 42, of the
Separate Schools Act, provides that"Every
personi paying rates, whethier as owner or

teav, ho, by himiself oir bis agent, on or
before the îst day of March, ini any year,
gives ta the clerk of the mnuicipality notice
in writing, t1iat hie is a Roman Catholic,
and supporter of a Separate School, situ-
ated in the munîcipality, or i a munici-
pality contiguous th-ereto, shall be
exempted from- the payment of aIl rates
imposed for the support of public schools,
and of public libraries, or for the purchase
of lands or erection of buildings for public
school purposes, within the city, town or
inicorporated village or section, in which
hec resides, for the then current year, and
every subsequent year thereafter, while hie
continues a supporter of a Separate School,
and the notice shall not be required to be
renewed annually." If notice bas been
given as required by the above sub-section,
and the tenant pays the taxes, neith.er the
property nor owner, nor tenant is fiable
for the towrship or trustees public scbool
rate, but for Separate School rate only.
Secealso section 5 3, of -l'le Sparate Schools
Act.

Instructions ta Deýputy-Returning Officems

(couctuded fromn Page 188.)

is being taken for election of county coun-
cillors in addition tu) the vote for election
of reeve.

7. Alter the close of the poil and ballots
are counted, place ail ballots, used and
unused, and ail forais and certificates, ini
their proper envelopes, seal and place in
your ballot.box;- returii saine fortkweitk t,
me at Tozevz Hall. Fill up and rcturn at
sanie time to me, over your own signature,
the forai of statement of returns fromn your
polling sub-division (thi's statement _you
must l'e carefui not ta enclose in youir ballot-
box, lbut deliver l'y hand) which satement
must show-The naines of the several
candidates in order wbich they appear on
the ballots, and the number of ballots cat
i favor of cadi candidate placed opposite
bis name. (Sec section 177, of Act.)

S. A siîmilar statement will be made out
and returned in the samie maniner (flot to
l'e endiosed în ballot-box) when vote is taken
for electi nl of county cou ncillors.

9. Fili in form of accounit in connection.
with your sub-division, being particular ta
give name and address of each person
entitled to pay for services.

Assssment of Persozmalty.

The question of the assessinent of
persorial property, particularly the stocks
of merchants, bias received considerable
discussion before the Assessinent Coin-
missioners, now meeting lin Toronto.
Froin wbat bas been said at thus meeting,
it is pretty clear that the present system.
of assessing personal property does flot
meet with general approval. It is charged
by many of the speakers that the systcrm
now in use is an incentive to fraud.
Many merchants represent their stock as
very much less valuable than it really is.
Others, in financial difficulties, pay taxces
on a stock of greater value than thiey
own, just for the purpose of kceping their
creoiÀt good. A dead set is being made
upan departmental stores, whicb, it is
alleged, are not pr>operly assessed.
Wholesale merchants like W. R. Brock,
M. P., abject to the preserit method of
assessment, and say thiat Toronto whole-
sale merchants are handicapped in their
competition with Montreal, wbere the
plan of assessînent is mare equitable.
Many advacate the abolition of the taic
on persanal property.

TFli matter i s being thrashed out pretty
fully, and it is cxpected that some plan
will be suggested b *y the comxmissionecrs
that will meet wrth general approval.
Tbei whole problem, howevcr, is beset
with difficulties.

Tb'le proceedings before the Assessment
Commission show that the subject is of
greater importance than was at firai antici-
pated. Only one phase of the question will
be reported for consideration ai the next
session of the legislature, viz., The
Asiessment of Franchises and other pro-
perty of Corporations.
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The. position of the. retail buiness of Toronto
was showu to be imJroving ; the. nmrbr of2vacant stores in~ 189 w&858 andti Iis had
been reduwed in 3161 in 19100.

The. Amnerloan Sate Assesment Commi8sions
have cotidanujed the. personalty tai.
ASSESMEN1 OF COMPANIItS OPERÂTINft PUBLIC

FRANCHISES.
When tbis question was introduced there was

a large attendanceo f eminent conel repru-
aentlng vaious corporations.

Mr. Ifaokelcan, on bebalf of tbe Ontairio
Miunicipat mtasociation, stated that the, asss-
ment of coinpanlu. under the scrap-iron decimion,
was wrong, andi that thie Act ahoulti b amendeti
ta make the. fair value of a franchise assen8able.

Mr. Christopher Robinson, 'who appeared on
behlf of a largé nuinber of compaiies, stated
that the. question was one of great perplexity,
that a great rnany different xnuthodg of asmfssi)g
conipanies were in vogue. Tiiy shoulti pay
thii.l fair share, and with a view te allowing
the coipanies time taagree upoixag plan to bu
submnitted for tlia ,pupfo8,disc, nl of the.
question on tIe part cf tiie cor. ions W"e
adjournxed for thrce weeks.

Amng the suggestions offued b>' tholle
preseut were :

1. Tbat railway landi bas a value andi a landi
usmage value whieh alioulti bc conibineti and
asseseti as rual estate.

2, Plat the. aesussinent of franchises shoulti
bu uniforni throughout the province.

3. That railway land 8aheulti b. assesseti at
saine value as adjoinlng lands, Dot average
value as provideti in section 31 (1).

4. That pureonal. propurty of (la. andi
Electric Couipni.. shoulti be assesged.

TAX EXE.M'TIONS.
The Ontario Fraterunl Association presentuti

meniorial requeatlng exeption of laconie front
society furias, as in Engiauti.

Tii. Rev. Mr. Craig favoruti the. single Lax
view, tliat exemiption ef capital wa beneulWat
ta labor, tba~t land and, labor :ori the bais of
ail values, thnt the cal y exemption sheoult b.
on labor whichii l capital, etc.

The. Canadian Manufacturera' Association
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